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Pakistan needs a total ban on tobacco advertising "j

To
[t;~~:f<i."mml@3tilbl vertlsed as a pleasurable and 'cool' playa signboard at a conspicuous cigarette smoker inhales consuming istan at present Is only partial. From as it is extremely injurious tohealth. i
t1m~a:Il'fi:l1 activity on shop-fronts and in youth place, in and outside the premises 100 or more cigarettes. TVand billboards, the advertising of "Moreover, tobacco companies:

rnagaztnes.TVdrama serials also In- visited by the general public, stating He said that In offices (both pr!- cigarettes has sh!fted to street walls should be banned trcmustngrnts-]
Tobacco-related disease" . 11111directly promote tobacco products. that the place is a, 'no smol;ingzone' vate and government) smokers are endtobacco selling shops. Tobacco leading terms such as "mild". a :
100,000 people in Pakistan every Head of Community Medicine at and that 'smoking Is an offence', but openlyviolating the anti-smoking law Industry Is carrying out hidden pro-: "light", ~ultra-lIght"and "low tar" to'
year - rnore than suicide bombing, CIviH Lahore Medical College Dr. practically such signboard is hardly and putting the healttl of non-smok- motional activities despite strict ban. describe their products." .
roadtiqf/iclwoidents, honour r.illin~s Muhammad Ashraf Chaudhry ex- available.at any public place lnclud- ers at rtsx, but there Is-no mecha- To a query, Dr. Ashraf said that Dr. Ashraf suggested that there
and drug abuse combined. pressed this while talldng to 'The ing hotels and restaurants. nism to check this violation. partial ban on cigarettes has no im- should be comprehensive ban on

The diseases anti premature News' in connection wlth World No Defyingban on smoking at public Jhe theme for World NoTobacco pact on decreasingthe prevalenceof loose cigarettes and 1O-stick packs
deaths caused by tile tobacco use TobaccoDay 2011, which is beingob- places many popular restaurants Day 2011 is 'The WHOFramework smoking. "MediB Bnd antl-smoklng to curtail tobacco consumption
car, be avoided bl' tailing measures served today (on May31) around the have introduced 'Sheesha' (a form of Conventionon TotiaccoCOntrol'."The advoca'.esshould collaboratefor forc- among' teenagers' as' the loose
to r€,(/uce i,s~;-evalence,- globe. smoking) in order to grasp more cus- WHOFCTCis the world's foremost to-' ing governmentto Implement Frame- cigarettes and 10-stick packs are

~'akistanneeds <I total ban on to- .Headded that a National Alliance tomers. Young boys and girls are baceo control Instrument In force work Conventionon TobaccoControl popular among teenagers and low-in-
bacco advertising if the country has for TobaccoControl (NATC)survey In openly smoking and enjoying since 2005, It is already widely.em- Guidelines and the prohibition of comegroup smokers. "Taxesmust be
to protect lts ilO,!th;rorn tile hazards mojor cities shows that only a hand- 'sheesah' which probably has be- bracedtreaties in the historyof United Smoking and Protection of Non- increased manifold on tobacco 'prod-
of smalling. as partial mO?'.sUiGSan: ful of hotels and restaurants are irn- come a status symbol. Youngsters Nationswith morethan 170 countries Smokers Health Ordinance 2002." ucts in order to IncreaseIts price be-
.not enough. In addition to electronIe plementing the government's total seem unawareabout the ill effects of IncludingPakistanand provideslegal He said that provincial, district and yond the reach of common men and
arui print media, liar. should be ez- ban on smoking announced in May this "fruily-killer", he said. dimensionsfor cooperationin tobacco city governments should ensure youngsters: He added that advert/s-
tended on sclverti5inll smcking in :2009. Regulations call for a fine of "Sheesha smokers inhale more control.WHOFCTCdemandsthat the smoking ban at hotels, restaurants, Ing of tobacco products at points of
crernas, mcvles, fashion magazines, Rs1.000 to 100,000 on violating the carbon monoxide than cigarette countr.les must fully Implement the offices and other public places. "Ho- 'sal~must be banned. "Smoking ban
billboards, fun fairs, musicc.1con- lndoor smoklng ban, but unsurpris- smokers, and thus put themselves at treaty to protect present and future tels and restaurants violating the In aUeducational institutions must be
certs, sports, shops etc. ingll' 110 such fines appear to have a greater risk of heart disease, generations from the devastating smoking ban must be fined while Implemented and anystudent violat-

PL':llistanlsburn aWay OV0r HsGO(l been levied so far, . stroke, cancers, impotency, Infertility health,social,en\'ironmentalandeco- serving of 'sheesha' at hotels and. Ing the ban inust be expelled from'
million dall~'on cigarettes alone and OJ'. Ashraf said that according to and chronic respiratory diseases," nomic consequencesof tobaccocon- restaurants must be' banned.' He tbe Institution. Similarly, employees'
equal amount Oil smokeless tobacco anti-smoking law, every said Dr. Ashraf addll'g 'sheesha' sumption and exposure to tobacco added that NationalAssemblyshould found smoking In offices must also
-' 'l,l;"'Pwar', 'paan', 'pan masala', owner/maneger/ln-charge of every smoker may Inhale as much as smoke' explainedDr.Ashraf. pass a resolution to ban 'sheesha' at be terminated from their services,"
'fi/.'&:W and the !iI(eyet smoklng is ad- place l)f public work or use must dis- smoke during one session as a To co advertising ban in Pak- restaurants, cafesand public places, said Dr.Ashraf.
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